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TRAJAN'S  COLUMN

Hv GIACOMO HON I 

Head May 21), l ‘>07.

Iv the month of Mnrrh, lOOfi, when I first l>ognn to give special 
A ttention to tlie problem of the column of Trajan, it wan n common 
belief among students of llomnn archaeology and topography that the 
column had been erected to show the height of ft hill which had l>een 
cut nway in order to level the area for the Forum Ulpium. At the 
same time it was doubted whether the monument had ever been used 
as n sepulchre, tliat is to say, whether it contained a vault, there 
being no entrance or door loading into it.

Even the magnitude of the hill which it was supposed had lx'cn 
removed was calculated and estimated to l>e 2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  cubic feet. 
And search had l>een made to discover the place in which so enor
mous a mass could have l>oen unloaded.

Dion Cassius said that the pillar ha/1 l>ecn orccted not only to 
serve as Trajan** tomb, but also to survey the majestic buildings of 
the Forum. Of these two statement* the first was overlooked or 
denied, and the meaning of the second has been misconstrued by 
commentators.

Now, with regard to the original statements, Dion Cassius could, 
And no doubt did, speak from personal observation, but the com
mentator must have relied either upon tradition or upon what he 
learned to  Ik? the current muling of the dedicatory inscription of the 
column, or on his own verbal interpretation.

We must remember tlmt Dion Cassius, an Asiatic Greek, was 
writing nearly a century after the column had !>ecn put up, and 
that the fragments of the l>ook in which he mentioned Trajan's work

1 In the |w*N»<jr referring to Trajan in I)ion ( n»»m « (Ixviii. 10) the p*rt which 
w r a  to me fairly original is : naTftrxiWc (ti «ai anoOipat. *«1 Toti)h i>
i t  rv ayofxf uni tiora fityurron, Upa /nr is Ta<p’i »  in\iy, Sfut 6i i t  m i
mtA rfjr aynpap }pyou »» ‘  he built the libraries and »lw> rai»ed in the Konrni a 
Urge column not only to serve a* his tomb but al*o to show from aliove the work 
ionp in order to huihl the Korum.’

There is a change o f  tone in the following pan^raph, which read* like a later 
explanatory note : navrbt yiip rov x*piou iicilmv opttt-ov 3*fof nart<TKfr^t rntroirnp 
&ror o Ktar rni rrjy aynpar i f  rnirov rrf (ir ',v  xnrtcrti'a<71 ~ 1 fItiR whole o f  that
place being mountainous, Trajan excavated it to the same depth as the height o f 
t ie  column, and mi lie wan able to build his forum on level ground *.
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were handed down to in  by  Byzantine compilers who lived at Con

stantinople nine centuries later.

Further, o ther ancient writers confirm the statement as to the 

column 1 w v in g  been n sepulchral monument. T h u s , Eutrojiim  

nay* that ‘ T ra ja n  was the only one o f  the emperors who had U fa  

buried within the ritv . T h e  cremated bones, collected in n golden 

urn, were deposited under the column in the forum which he hvl 

co n structed .'1 Eusebius,2 in his translation o f  St. Jerome, repeah 

this inform ation in alm ost the same words. A ure lius  Victor,5 in 

his Epitom e, says exactly the same, bu t in more condensed form, 
Cassiodorus,4 the secretary o f  the O strogoth  dynasty, nnd Jordaoes1 

its G oth ic  bishop, later on confirm  this view.

T h e  traditional and accepted interpretation o f  the last two lines 

o f  the inscription ( a d  d k c la r a n d v m  q v a x t a e  a i .t it v d in is  moss et 

i.ocvs t a x t is  oi’Kbibvs sit  egestvs )  was as fo llo w s : ‘ In  order to 

indicate how  h igh  a  m ountain and place had been removed by so much 

lal>our ’. a i .titv iio  meant first height and then extent, koeuerk  meant 

both  excavate and carry a w a y ; i-ocvs had really no meaning at all.

A s  this interpretation o f  D io n  Cassius and o f  the inscription 

seemed to me to ignore a  point o f  great im portance, I  thought 

it  essential in the first place to try  to ascertain whether the column 

d id  or d id  not actually  contain a  sepulchral cham tar, such as we find 

represented in engravings o f  the sixteenth century.

O n  the southern side o f  the pedestal a  loophole, like those open

ings which adm it ligh t into the spira l staircase o f  the column, r u  

still visible, a lthough  it had been walled  u p  from  the inside. And on 

the left side o f  the vestibule, traces were visible o f  the joint* and 

architrave o f  a  door which had ?>ecn walled up and plastered over m 

late as the second h a lf  o f  the eighteenth century.

M ediaeval hands had excavated a gro tto  in the concrete foundation 

o f  the column. T h is  gro tto  contained eighteen skeletons. I removnl

1 ‘ Soltis omnium intra url>em sepiiltiis est. Ossa ronlata in nrosm aurettnb 
foro quo<l aeilific,ivit sub columna posita sunt1 (llrrria ritim  ah V ri#  rvniiila).

* ‘  ( )w j  eius in uniam atiream ronlata ct in foro sub columna posita, K)lu*<jw 
omnium intra Urtietn scpultus’ ( Chron. Cnnonum liber).

* * Huius cxusti corporis cinercs relati Komam humatiquc Traiani Foro mb ««• 
columna ’ (K p it. xiii).

* * Cuius ossa in uma aurca collocata sub columna fori quae eius nomine twv 
tatur recondita sunt’ (Chroniron).

5 * Ossaque eius in urna aurca conlocata ct in foro sub columna posita 
omnium impcratorum intra urliem sepultus’ (l>e tiimmn trmpomm).

And Dion Cassius (lx ix . 2)  said that the ashes o f  Trajan were placed in t »  
column by the emperor Hadrian : ra 4i  tov  Tpaiavov aura «V t u  k’o «  at-roO tanrifj-
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them ami filled up with solid masonry this cavity, which was dangerous 
to the stability of the monument*

Then I turned my attention to the mysterious door: I removed the 
plaster, cut away jmrt of the masonry, anil found it led into a small 
atrium turning to tlie right, where a second door was discovered. 
This second door led into tho funeral chainlKT. l''n»tn the inside 
of this ehnml>er I could remove the bricks closing up the loophole 
which lmd first attracted my attention. Tlie c 1m iu Ik t is ten feet 
long, five feet wide, and six feet high. In it could Ik> traced the 
remains o f a funeral table two and a half feet high and four feet wide. 
This had been cut away in the middle ages in order to widen the 
available space when the column was used as a belfry for the church 
of S. Nicola de Columna.

Just alxivc the mark in the north wall of the chaml>er I noticed 
that holes had been drilled in such a wav a* to indicate that not only 
one but two urns had been kept in place on the table. My con
clusion wo-s that the two unis might have contained the ashes of 
Trajan and his wife l ’ lotina. An iinjxirtnnl inscription now in the 
l.ipidarium of the Vatican confirmed this inference. We know 
that Hadrian erected a temple in front of the column of Trajan. 
In 1 f i l l (3, while excavating the foundation fora new church near by, 
a large fragment o f the inscription on Hadrian's temple wits dis
covered. This fragment is the inscription I refer to. It states that 
Hadrian erected this temple in honour of his parents, i. e. Trojan 
and l ’ lotina his widow.

This custom of erecting a temple near the sepulchral monument is 
a well-known one; for instance, when Hadrian himself died near 
llaiae, a temple was put up by Antoninus l ’ ius pru itrpulrtv at 
1‘oMuoli.

This epigmphical evidence makes it almost sure that I’lotina al*o 
was buried near Trajan ; and it was, indeed, quite to Ik * expected that 
this would have lx'en done, l>ecausc we know also from contemporary 
evidence, that of l ’litiy that l ’lotina was sjiecially held up as a model 
of affection nnd fidelity to her huslmnd.

Having thus ascertained that the main object o f the column was 
a sepulchral monument, I turned my attention to some other facts. 
The height o f the shaft of the column, from the plinth of the base to 
the abacus of the column, measures exactly one hundred Homan 
feet. It was a columna ccntcnaria. Indeed, owing to the j>erfection 
of the joints, which arc only one-tenth of a millimetre, I was able bv 
pa-iisc trigonometrical measurements to ascertain from the column 

V  i ’ancfryrir on Trajan.*
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the length of the Roman foot, with a precision that had never been 

attained l>eforc.
The spiral staircase inside the column was laboriously cut from 

monolithic drums, and was evidently made to enable people to get 
a view from the top, just as outside the l ’aneion of Alexandra 
there was a spiral staircase or slope, for Uie purpose of obtaining t
panoramic view of the new city.

Now, in the second place, historians older than Trajan state 
implicitly that the ground between the Capitol and the Quirinal 
was a valley wide enough for besieging forces to occupy as a camp: 
for instance, Dionysius of Halicarnassus, who spent twenty-two yew 
of his life in Rome during the reign of Augustus, states that the 
Sabine army led by king Tatius encamped there, and Livy informi 
us that Fabius Dorso, while the Capitolium was being besieged by the 
Gauls, desiring to perform certain funeral rites on the Quirinal, had
to pass across the besieging army.

Further, the formation of the ground there is such as to have led 
geologists as early as the last century to the conclusion that not 
a narrow  gorge blocked by hills but a wide and deep valley mi»t 
have stretched right across i t  Furthermore, the so-called walls of the 
kings on the summit o f the Quirinal overlooking the valley stand on 
rocks which arc only about half the height of the column of I  raj an.

Now, if there had been between the Capitol and the Quirinal a hill 
higher than cither, that hill must certainly have been mentioned, aod
would have had a name.

As these facts seemed to be contradictory to the conclusions of 
other archaeologists that there had been a hill there, I considered the 
question whether it would not be possible by excavations to find 
such traces o f the hill or o f the absence of the hill as would settle 
the matter. I f  a hill had been cut away, the pavements of the 
Forum Ulpium ought to have been laid over geological strata. 
Such strata on this spot must have been either volcanic tufa or 
pliocene sands or marine clays. I therefore sank pits in various 
places, beyond and around the tomb of Dibulus, within the arcM 
of the Greek and Latin library (Bibliothcca Ulpia)—near the base of 
the sepulchral column of Trajan, across the width of the Basilica, is 
the atrium, and under the pavement o f the eastern h em icy c lc ; and in 
every case I met not with geological strata containing those fo»fl 
remains which are characteristic of that district, but with the remain 
of early imperial and republican activity, such as roads, foundation'
and pavements of houses, drains, and remains of a wall made of bloc »
of tufa, exactly like those used in the fortifications still extant on
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the Quirinal. T h is  w all I  take to be part o f  the fortification* which, 

as we know from 1-ivy, were bu ilt in the fourth century mt\, after  

the retreat o f  tlie Gauls.

H a v in g  thus ascertained that there hiul never Ix-en n hill then*,

I turned Ixtck to the inscription in ortler to consider whether any  

other interpretation tbon the enrrvnt one, not in such flagrant con

tradiction w ith tlie fucU, and more in keeping w ith the d ign ity  o f  

the Hom an Senate and o f  the column itself, would not l>e jwssible.

I a I  u s ,  therefore, call to m ind once more w liat the words o f  tbe 

inscription actually  a r e :—

AD I)KCI.AHAM>VM QVANTAK ALTITVH1K1*
MON* ET 1.00 5 TAKTIS OI'KRIOVS MT KC1>TVS.

W e  have here two v e rb s  dcclamrt and cgtrtrt. T h e  first luis tlie 

prejwsition dc nnd the second the preposition r.r. T h u s , prejMwitions 

are often found in examples o f L a tin  verbs such as dcttnio and c.rstma — 
to txke down and to put up. T h e  connotation o f  direction implied 

in these prepositions would be better illustrated by tlie difference 

U'tween dcclamnre and exclamare, These two verbs do not mean 

declaim and exclaim , bu t have reference to the direction o f  pound, 

Dctlamarc was used originally  only o f  an orator speaking down from  

the tribune, while cxchimarc was used o f  the j>eople l>elow shouting up  

from the lower level. So Cicero says : ‘ Contiones mic{>o exclamare 

vidi, cum npte verba cecidissent’ (O ral. 50).
Ad dcektrandum seemed to me, therefore, to m ean : ‘ for the purjiose 

of m aking clear from  above.’

Egcstus, a t  the other end, must mean bu ilt  up  on high, ju st as 

Georges, the Germ an lexicographer, a  long time ago  rendered it 

as ctnjmrfftfiihrt; in a  secondary sense, becausc the verb wo* list'd in 

connexion o f  such a work as d igg in g  a  well and sinking a  pit, in each 

case an em pty sjwicc was left, and the word acquired, therefore, the 

connotation o f  em ptying, scooping out, carrying away.

W e  have therefore to choose; and in tbe case before us the mean

ing o f the verb is determined by  tbe two nouns mnm ct lo an.
Mon.t, a  hill, may be easily ascertained to l>c the slope o f  the 

Quirinal artificially  raised tu nearly twice it* original height by  

tlie galleries and terraces erected upon it to enable the people to sec 

■ hat was go in g  on in the Forum . A s  the b ill was bu ilt ujkhi, tbe  

meaning o f  cgcrcrc w ith  respect to  the mont could not liave been ‘ to 

cut away \
I-octti I  define as that part o f  space which has l>een set a*ide by  

dotiny fo r a  determined purj)ose. Such n locus cannot be cut to
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pieces and carted away, for in the opinion o f the early Romans focw, 
or its Terminus which makes evident to human eyes its boundaries, 
was a materialized form of Necessity existing before the gods 
beyond their power.

Finally, tantis operibns I took to refer not to the manual labour 
o f  slaves, but to the architectural works by which A|X)ll<xloru» or 
his predecessors o f  the Flavian epoch had ennobled and beautified 
both the motis and the loan.

So my interpretation of the controverted part o f the inscription 
is as follows:—

‘ In  order to make risible ( that is from  the summit o f  the eohimx, 
one hundred feet above the sepulchre o f  Trajan)  how much in elevation 
the h ill ( slope o f  Quirinal)  and the site ( o f  the Forum Ulpium)  had 
been raised up by such noble xcorks o f  art.'
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